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creping annexationism" by the opposi- 
tion Labor Party. government leaders Mini,,st'0 eco

dfended the decision as Whumanitarian."
£ Ne'w settaonntsThey said, however, that th government territoereognize s t

would flt change the legal status of Arab se/mens
inhabitants without the ap roval of the
Knesset.

Palestinian spokssmen have attacked t
ISRAEL these recent actions by Israel. Theyhave called for an increase in miP pi o,

A series of recent actions by th. Israeli tary operations inside Israel to protest see inAviv W j'UAA1
government underscores Prime Minister the "annexationist" moves. Palestinian
Begin's intention to retain permanent con- moderates rohably are particularly dis-
tro of the occupied West Bank and Gaza mayed by the Israeli actions, which are tsfdiipm )
Strip. Begin considers the two territories likely to make it more difficult for leaders
part of his country's rightful patrimony; of the Palestine Liberation Organization -aZA I 4bron
Arab leaders demand the return of the to agree on any public gestures of -' J ,: ,
lands to Arab control in any peace agree- moderation in order to gain a role in the/ = i eed

ment. future Middle East peace talks. This may fo- "
Two separate actions showed that the have been onc of the Israelis' objectives in it s r a e t

Begin government looks more favorably annin their West Bank moves s'i 1\t
than did its Labor Party predecessor on _____________! _

the proliferation of Jewish settlements in
the occupied territories. In an initial move ,,: t , ,
in late July, the government officially bie. set........ i , '
recognized three West Bank settlements n e a r . t
that had been set up sore time ago by the te US 

-.;i
ultra-conservative Gush Emunim organ-ization near heavily Arab-populated" ' I ;
areas of Samaria district. The former
Labor cabinet had deounced one of the
settlements as illegal and had never for-
mally accepted the other two, although it -
had unofficially tolerated them.

On August 17, the government went a

Wst furthe and aproveiptheealshr

ment of three new setlements on the West
Bank. Two will be located along the th opposi
wtstern edge of Samaria. The third is toe

be located south of n tebron near areas"hm
heavily populated by Arabs and will besetg
up by followers of Gush Emunim which Arab
has plans for another settlement nearbyw i t a
In an attempt to defuse anticipated US ..< ,
and international protests, a government FE ,, ;
spokesman emphasized that the Labor a -
cabinet had approved all three settlements
in principle. ,-;'r° ,

Earlier this week, the government an-prot
ounced it was extending to Arabs in the " mWest Bank and Gaza Strip health care whi

and other social services enjoyed byOrgan
Israeli citizens. Brushing aside charges of A ecen y legalized Israeli settlement on the West Bank
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